# Updated Hotel Information on ICCSE 2023 Committee -31/10/2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Holiday Inn (⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reservation link:**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sepang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Distance | Holiday Inn – KLIA : 12.1 km  
Holiday Inn – XMU : 2.7 km |
|----------|--------------------------------|
| Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23) | Start from RM 220.00/night  
(King Standard – Double Standard) |
2. MovenPick (⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐)

Reservation link: https://all.accor.com/hotel/B4P4/index.en.shtml?dateIn=2023-12-01&nights=2&compositions=2&stayplus=false&snu=false#origin=movenpick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>KLIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Distance | MovenPick – KLIA : 7.4 km  
MovenPick– XMU : 8.2 km |
| Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23) | Start from RM 550.00/night  
(Superior Twin – Executive King) |
3. Sama Sama Hotel (⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐)

Reservation link:
https://be.synxis.com/?adult=1&arrive=2023-12-01&chain=21125&child=0&currency=MYR&depart=2023-12-02&hotel=3714&level=hotel&locale=en-US&rooms=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>KLIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Sama Sama – KLIA : 7.2 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sama Sama – XMU : 15.1 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23)</td>
<td>Start from RM 900.00/night (Start from Premier Deluxe Twin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. **Double Tree by Hilton Putrajaya.**

(⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐)

Reservation link:
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=KULPRDI&arrivalDate=2023-12-01&departureDate=2023-12-03&room1NumAdults=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Putrajaya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Distance | Double Tree – KLIA : 25.2 km  
Double Tree – XMU : 13.4 km |
| Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23) | Start from RM 399.00/night  
(King Room – King Lakeview Suites) |
Jam Hotel Near ERL Salak Tinggi (⭐⭐ Budget Hotel)

Reservation link through Agoda:
https://www.agoda.com/search?cid=1844104&aid=130589&city=14524&checkIn=2023-12-01&checkOut=2023-10-31T00%3A00%3A00&los=1&rooms=1&adults=2&children=0&childages=&travellerType=1&selectedproperty=6361487&utm_medium=&utm_source=&utm_campaign=&utm_content=&utm_term=&ds=qye2%2Fn9hw%2BwCC7ZZ

**No official website for this hotel.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Near to XMU (can walk)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Jam Hotel – KLIA : 14.5 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jam Hotel – XMU : 1.5km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23)</td>
<td>Start from RM 56.00/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S Rose Hotel Near ERL Salak Tinggi
(⭐⭐ Budget Hotel)

Reservation link through Agoda:
https://www.agoda.com/s-rose-hotel_2/hotel/kuala-lumpur-my.html?finalPriceView=1&isShowMobileAppPrice=false&cid=1844104&numberOfBedrooms=&familyMode=false&adults=2&children=0&rooms=1&maxRooms=0&checkIn=2023-12-1&isCalendarCallout=false&childAges=&numberOfGuest=0&missingChildAges=false&travellerType=1&showReviewSubmissionEntry=false&currencyCode=MYR&isFreeOccSearch=false&isCityHaveAsq=false&los=1&searchrequestid=f40e6f9c-db1e-471d-b182-fa9e9c34d715&ds=v0rfB01iMtJaduo

**No official website for this hotel.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Near to XMU (can walk)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Jam Hotel – KLIA : 14.1 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jam Hotel – XMU : 1.4 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Prices (1/12/23 – 3/12/23)</td>
<td>Start from RM 62.00/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>